
Social & Church News - - by Ruby WHtkmLaEster Brown -Samuel Johnson
Exchanged Nuptial Vows Sat
Ceremony
In Home Os
Bride’s Mother
MOWN JOHNSON
EXCHANOK NUPTIAL VOWS

A gown of blue nylon chiffon
was the choice of LaEster Brown
for her marriage Saturday to
Samuel Johnson. The wedding
was held in (he home of the brides
mother, Mrs. Clco Brown of
Field Street, and the reception
followed. The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. Rosa Johnson also
of Field Street. The bride was
given in marriage by her broth-
er Mr. Booker T. Brown, and the
Rev. James H. Evans, officiated.

The brides only attendant was
Mrs. Celia Esters, who wore a
pedal green peau de soie gown.
The groom asked Mark Robert-
son to be the best man. Ushers
were Arthur L. Brown, bride’s
brother and Samuel Shenkel.
Hostesses were Edna Johnson,
Barbara Roper, Misses Barbara
Johnson and Louise Eggleston.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. Book-
er T. Brown, bride's brother of
Rochester, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Jackson; and Mrs. Oscar
Pincel, aunt and uncle of the
bride. The bride is a graduate
of Madison High School, Roches-
ter, N. Y. The couple will reside
on Field Street in Detroit.

* * *

ANNUAL
MOTHER A DAUGHTER
BANQUET
St. James Baptist Church

Board of Christian Education pre
sented their third annual M -thcr
and Daughter Banquet, Fi <day.
May Uth at 7:30 p.m. in the
churches lower auditorium, lo-
cated at 3627 Mt. Elliott at Pul-
ford. Mr. Leonard Smith was i
chairman of the affair. Mrs. Claud- {
ia K. Richardson is director of
Christian Education, and the Rev.
W. C. Barnett is minister.

BOARD OF CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION CONDUCTS
FAMILY WEEK PROGRAM

May 6-12th was observed at
Second Baptist Church of Detroit
as ' Family Week” under the au-
spices of the Board oi Christian
Education. ’The Christie© Family j
and Rapid Social* CBifage” was
the’ general theme. The main
event of the week was the Family j
Institute conducted evenings 7:45 (
to 8:45.

Topics for discussion were:

sv' * * *.
.
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LaEster Brown, daughter of Mrs. Cleo Brown of Field St., andSamuel Johnson, son of Mrs. Rosa Johnson, exchanged wedding
vows last Saturday in the home of the brides mother. Rev.James H. Evans, officated. _ photo by Williams

Preparation for Marriage, In-
structed by Rev. Donald F.
Schroeder, director, family life-
council of Churches; • Family
Living instructed by Mrs.
Anna Jung District Director,
Family Service, Mrs. Eben Mar-
tin. Director, Child and Fam-
ily Welfare Service, and Mr. Har-
old Johnson, Director, Neighbor-
hood Service Organization.

Opportunities for Retirees was
instructed by Mrs. E. C. Hoising-
ton. Asst, to Social Service Di-
rector Council of Churchc*. The
finale of the weeks topic discus-
sions came in the form of a pan-
el. Participants were Mrs. Adelc
Ivey, Rev. D. F. Schroeder, Mrs.
Esther LaMarr, Executive Secre-
tary of Commission on Children
and Youth, City of Detroit. The
Family Week Committee were:
G. Williams, 11. Anderson, A. C.
Walton, V. Rhode, W. Lang, F.
E. Watson, C. Rhodes, L. Hen
frieth. Co-chairman. Mrs. Lila M
Holley, Chairman, and the Rev.
A. A- Banks, Jr., Minister.

* * *

Evelyn Bryant, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Bryant Os I.lth
Ave., Bessemer Ala., and John
Nathan Pruitt spoke their marri-

age vows last Saturday in the
home of the bride’s Aunt and
Uncle, Mr. and Mrs. James Bry-
ant of 31st Street The ftev. Thom-
as E. Bell officiated. Mrs. Rebec-
ca Moss was Matron of Honor and
Robert Pruitt was his bi others
best man. The bride chose a
street length bridal gown, prin-
cess style, and her crown with
gold trim held her short veil.
Many of their friends greeted
them at a reception which follow-
ed immediately.

* * *

WORSHIP TOGETHER
The First Baptist Church.

South West Detroit, and Minister,
the Rev. Nathaniel Jackson will
worship with Morning View Bap-
tist Church. Lawton and Grand
River, Friday, May 18th at 7:30
p.m. The Rev. G. W. Baker is
pastor.

Books Need More
Incentive Images
For Negro Youth;

Says NUL Official
HARTFORD, Conn. The na-

tion still is educating a multi-
racial school population in terms
of an all-white concept, adminis-
trative and special services offic-
ials were told here at a meeting

May 7.

Otis E. Finley, Jr., of New
York, National Urban League as-
sociate director for youth incen-
tives and education, addressed
the school group at the invitation
of Dr. Ellis Tooker, director of
school guidance services.

"Few textbooks and guldanea
matarials availabla in public
schools today provida sufficient
incentive Images for Negro and
other non-white youth/' Mr. Fin-
ley declared.

He urged that school person-
nel be encouraged to understand
and make use of resources of
the Urban League and other pri-
vate agencies, as well as the pro-
grams to provide equal employ-
ment opportunity for Negro work-
ers. put forward by federal, state
and local public agencies.

"It is only through relating the
counseling function to the reality
of community experience that
guidance for minority youth
takes on real meaning toward
stemming the tide of hopeless-
ness and frustration among many
of our youth," the NUL official
said.

NAACP Fights
School Bias
In Gary, Ind.

GARY. Ind. Contending that
construction of a 28 room annex
to the all-Negro Froebel School
would further entrench segrega-
tion, the Gary NAACP branch has
voted to oppose the building of
the addition.

Following consultation with
Miss June Shagaloff of New York
City, NAACP special assistant for
education, hranch officials and
parents reaffirmed their opposi-
tion to construction of the pro-
nosed annex and criticized the
Gary Board of Education for re-
scinding its plan to transfer Ne-
gro elementary school pupils
from two overcrowded schools to
under • utilized predominantly
white schools.

After protest from the Negro
community the Board backed
down form its plan to erect a
new high school in the middle of
the Negro district. The plan had
been opposed by the NAACP be-
cause of the site. The Assdcia-
tion called for construction of the
school on another site that would
encourage intergation.

Addressing a meeting of par-
ents and NAACP members. Miss
Shagaloff warned that if the
Board persisted in maintaining
and operating racially segregated
schools the “NAACP will seek
appropriate measures, including
court action.”

Store Set To Hire Negro
As Clothing ’Salesman

WASHINGTON The Unlver
sity Shop pledged yesterday lo
hire its first Negro salesman after
a meeting with representatives
of the Washington chapter of the
Congress Os Racial Equality.

Washington . chairman Julius
Hetvion and Paul Bennett of
CORE met with Harvey I. Rosen-'
that, vice president of the men’s
clothiers, after picketing the store
on two successive Saturdays.

In a lotto*- eddr-ssed la Mob-
son, Rosontbal said University
"will make ovary effort" la hire
employees "without discrimina-
tion at fa race, calar or crood"

and would place that statement in
Its want ads.

University has employed Ne-
groes in other capacities, he said

Hobson said the University
Shop is the 35th firm in the
Washincton area that, as a result
of CORE action, has agreed to
hire Negroes in jobs theretofore
held by whites.

He Mid CORE will continue to
picket other stores which do not
hire Negroes in certain positions
until "there is an atmosphere in
this city in which everyone feels
free to apply for any position.
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Over 10,000
Children
Need Clothes

Ukat>le outgrown clothes for
more than 10,000 needy school
children will lx* the goal of the
2tith Annual Spring Clothing
Drive.

Clothes collected by the Public
School Social Services and the
Volunteers of America will he
cleaned and mended for free dis-
tribution to thousands of deserv-
ing local school children.

Earl R. Laing, principal of
Cooke Junior High School and
president of the Public School
Social Services Committee said
that requests for clothing are
thoroughly investigated by an
attendance officer before cloth-
ing orders are issued.

He emphasized the point that
no welfare cases are included
in the school c’lthing program.
“It helps,” he said, “only children
of families in temporary distress
caused hy conditions such as un-
employment sickness and deser-
tion.”

Usable shoes and clothing are
needed in both child and adult
sizes. Items that cannot be repair-
ed are still welcomed, according
to Laing, as they can be sold as
rags and thus make it possible
to buy garments not usually do-
nated to the drive.

Contributions of clothing should
be tied in bundles, with shoes
tied in pairs to prevent mismat-
ing, then taken to the nearest
public school.

A home pick up rn also be ar-
ranged by calling the Volunteers
of America at TRinity 2 5000.

Collegian:
Superior

Wayne State’s University stu-
dent newspaper, THE DAILY
COLLEGIAN, has won its ninth
consecutive AH American award
in the Associated Collegiate Press
scmcsterly evaluation.

Judged in 23 areas of journal-
istic work, the Collegian was

rated superior in front page make-
up and typography for the Fall
1961 semester.

Nine other collegiate papers in
the daily division won the top
award. Papers were judged by
G. D. Hiebert, columnist for the
St. Paul Pioneer-Press.

Watch Out For Kids

by THE COURT REPORTER
Jendola McDowell, 25, of 6435

Linsdale, was found guilty ot as-
sault and bailcry last week by Kc-
curuers Judge John P. O tiara.
She was referred to the clinic and
probation department and releas-
ed on SSOO personal bond pending
sentencing May 23.

Miss McDowell was arrested
April 21 in a downtown depart-
ment over a girl s coat whicn sue
Where sue assaulted me manager
ot me store following an argu-
ment over a grl s coat wmch sue
nan paiu a s>o.ou deposit aiid put
in me iay-a-way.

Police said wnen Miss McDowell
caned lor me coat she was unable
to produce lier receipt for the
payment, ihe officers also stated
mat Miss McDowell said she paid
$10.51 downpayment on the coat
and owed a balance of only $3.

the store manager said she
refused to turn the dress over
to Miss McDowell, she snatched
another dress from a rack and
started to walk out of the store
without paying for the garment
which led to the altercation.

Miss McDowell told the court
that she couldn't remember how
much she paid on the coat when
she had placed it in the law a-
way.

* * *

Carle Love, 27, of 1521 Taylor,
was sentenced to 5 to 15 years
in Jackson Prison last week by
Recorder’s Judge Frank G.
Schemanskc after he was found
guilty of breaking and entering
by a jury.

Love was arrested July 2 after
breaking into a home at 8932
Woodrow Wilson.

* * *

Clemento Medrano, 51, of 1751
Third, was sentenced to 1 to 2
years in Jackson Prison last week
after pleading guilty to attempt-
ed larceny before Recorder’s
Judge Paul E. Krause.

Medrano was arrested March
20 in a downtown department
ftorc where a store defective
.♦aid he observed him take four
pair of men’s pants valued at
$39.60 and conceal - them under
his coat.

Medrano told Judge Krause
tH»t he had been drinking and
had no memory of taking the

When Judge Krause asked him
if he wanted to withdraw his
guilty plea and go to trial, Me-
drano replied, “No your honor,
with my record it would not help

l'll take the sentence today.”
• a •

Frank T. Wilson, 53. of 2695

Vicksburg, collapsed last week
while working on a machine at
the Chevrolet Gear and Axle
plant, 8435 St. Aubin. Rushed to
Ford Hospital he was dead on
admittance.

# * *

Robert Rushing, 17, of 4025
Whitney, was held for trial on
SI,OOO bond and two surtics last
week on arraignment before Re-
corder’s Judge Paul E. Krause
on the charge of armed robbeiy
He pleaded not guilty to the
charge and examination was held
May 16.

* * *

Rushing and a 16-year-old ju-
venile were arrested on the com-
plaint of John Clabon, 16. of 2958
Montgomery, who told police that
the two youths approached him
and his 14-year-old brother April
21 and demanded 12c. Clabon
said when they told the teen-
agers they didn’t have any money,
they were chased to Lin wood and
Virginia Park, where a fight en-
sued and Rushing took five cents
from his pockets at the point of a
knife.

The youth denied the charge.
* * *

Robert Lee Mosley. 43. of 3446
Beals, was hospitalized at Receiv-
ing Hospital last week for a stab
wound below the left shoulder.
Police said Mosley was stabbed
without provocation by his wife,
Florence, 48. during a birthday
celebration for Mrs. Mosley.

A guest told the officers that
he was in the front bedroom
with the couple May 6 about 2; 15
a m. where Mrs. Mosley was sup-
posed to open her presents. The
guest said Mrs. Mosley became
angry for some unknown reason
and stabbed her husband when
he attempted to quiet her down.
After the stabbing the officers
said Mrs. Mosley escaped.

* * *

William,- Whitworth. Jr.. 38. of
12599 Glenfield, is fighting for
his life in Saratoga General Hos-
pital suffering from multiple de
pressed skull fractures of the
head inflicted by his 16-year-old
son. William 111. during a family
altercation in their home.

Police ‘aid the son struck his
father on the head with a crutch
several times, and a baseball
bat, while he was beating his
wife, Mrs. Christine Whitworth,
38, who was suffering from a
broken hip.

The officers said Whitworth
came home in a drunken condi-
tion and forced his ill wife out

PATRONS OF THE ARTS SIL-
VER ANNIVERSARY:

Thursday evening the Silver
Anniversary Lanquet of the Pa
Irons of the Arts was given at
the Great Lahes Insurance Build-
ing with many members, friends
and well wishers present.

This club was organized twen-
ty-five years ago, carrying with it
an enviable record for having
lived up to a very fine calibre of
culture, gaining momentum after
each performance. They have pre-
sented artists who have been ac
claimed by queens and kings in
the renouned theatres in Europe,
and also here in the US A.

There wore times when the
going was a bit difficult, as in
all business, but we cannot for-
get this famous quotation,
“Heights of great men reached
and kept, were not attained by
sudden flight, but they, while
their companions slept were
toiling onward in the night.”

We congratulate Miss Nellie
Watts and the Patrons of the
Arts and the famous artists you
have presented to us.

* * L*

DORCAS INSTALL OFFICERS.
At the final busirn s meeting

of the season, tnc Dorcas Society
one of Detroit’s progressive
clubs) installed a fine corp of
officers for the ensuing year,
with Mrs. Martha Brandon making
the Installation.

of the bed into the living room t
[where he beat her with his fists.'
knocking her to the floor.

During one of the falls, Mrs.
Whitworth hurt her broken hip
and screamed. The officers said
her son came to her rescue and
warned Whitworth to stop beat
ing Mrs. Whitworth and inflicted
the wounds when Whitworth ig-
nored his instruction and con-
tinued to assault his wife.

William later appeared before
Judge James Lincoln, who releas-
ed the youth to his mother to ap-
pear at a later date.

John Buchanos, 48 of, 1555
Belvidere, was charged with as-
sault and battery last week in a
warrant signed by Recorder’s
Judge Paul E Krause on the com-
plaint of his sister. Mrs. Elsie
Gibson. 45. of the address.

Mrs. Gibson accused her brother
of striking her across the back
with a broomstick.

* *

Ernest Virgil Jones. 16. of 1989
Indiandale. was sentenced to 3
to 5 years in Jackson Prison last
week on the charge of attempted
robbery armed.

* * *

Virginia Jones, 32. of 5033 Max-
well. and James Gelkey. 36. of
8531 Russell were arrested last
week and charged with engaging

in an illegal occupations.
Patrolman Lamar Snedd of the

vice bureau, said he went to 8531
Russell last week and purchased
a bottle of beer for 35c from Mrs.
Jones. He said he was admitted
to the address by Gelkey.

Fifteen other persons were ar-
rested in the raid.

Rufus Smith. 28. of 266 4 Su
nof-inr was sentenced to 90 days
in the House of Correction last
week by Recorder's Judge Joseph
A. Gillis.

Police said they arrested Smith
March 17 on the complaint of
Faye Porter. 32, of 1938 Winter,
who said Smith cut him on the
left side of the face, left hand,
right arm and his shirt, with a
razor during an altercation in the
home of Willie Mae Poster. 4640
Chene.

Porter said he was visiting
Miss Poster when Smith came
down from the attic and started
swinging at him with the razor.

Police said Porter defended
himself with a chair. He grabbed
Smith and took the razor and
broke it.

Police said Mis* Porter i» a

COURT NEWS
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THE XI BETA SIGMA CHAPTER OF PHI BETA FRATERNITY presented their “Orchid Ball”
Saturday evening in the Fort Wayne Hotel Ball Room Above are seen Mrs. H. L Catchings,
Presi Sigma Shadows, Detroit; Mrs. Eugene Lest »r, Detroit; Mrs Hayward McKerson. Pres. Sigma
Shadow’s, Chicago; Mrs. Billy Jackson, Dayton. Oh*o; Mrs. Herman Jackson. Corresponding Secre-
tary. Detroit; Mrs. Bailus Walker, Ypsilanti Mrs. William Sanders, Recording Secretary, Detro t;
Mrs. Elon Mickles, Inkster, Mich.; Mrs. Wyatt Brownlee, Cleveland. Ohio; Mrs Robert W Coles,
Jr., Cleveland, Ohio; Mrs. John J. Nolan. Dayto i, Ohio; Mis. Randolph Wallace, Sigma Shadow
Treasurer; Mrs. 11. It. C. Arnold, Regional Chairman; Mrs. Allen Bibb and Miss E. Mundy all of
Detroit.

Society Doings - Mary Belle Rhodes

Many Attend Patrons Os Ihe Arts
Silver Anniversary Banquet

Officers: Mesdames Ollic Mac
King, president; Grace Bennett, (
vice president; Sadie Michle, as-j
sistant recording secretary; Ce- (
celia Davenport, recording secre-
tary; Ada M. Brady, correspond-
ing secretary; Vera Sweeney fi-
nancial secretary; Rehit Hodge,
treasurer; Laura Langston, chap-
lain; llattie Barksdale, custodian;
lla/el Smith, parliamentarian.
These officers are in effect at
once. A fine entertainment will
he given for all out-going and in-

coming officers the first Monday
in June at 1 o’clock.

This very fine cluh meeting was
held at the home of Mrs. Myrtle l
Hall of Lmwood.

* # $ •

I
Dr. Julia Fitzpatrick of Clair- 1

mount was hostess to the Current
Topic Study Cluh at the Lucy
Thurman YWCA. Tuesday at their
annual meeting, having as her
iMiests, Mesdames Inc? Moss.
Pcarline Teamer, Mary Howell,
Laura Austin. Ellen Smith.
Gladys Carter. Lou Ida Jones.
Fannie L. Waiker, Ruth Spragg,
A. Miller. Muriel Hall. Mae Jacob
Young. Le Vere Newman. Naomi
Greenfield and Elina Hendrix
Parham.

* * *

COMPLIMENTS FRIENDS:
Mr. A. H. Moody, one of Cleve-

land's businessmen complimented
some of his friends from Detroit
and Chicago who were attending
the Idlcwild confab there with

former girl friend of Smith
• *»: 4* ».i

Mack Williams. 21. of 1723 E.
Davison. was sentenced to 23 to
21 months in Jackson Prison last
week by Recorder’s Judge Joseph
A. Gillis after pkuding guilty to
larct ny.

Williams was arrested on the
complaint of Karl Adams, of '35,
33 Goddard, who accused Williams
of stealing his pants containing
S6O. after he took Williams into
ms home for the night

Adams said he met Williams on
the street, and was informed by
Williams that he was hungry,
and had not ate since the day be-
fore. Adams said he bought Wil-
liams a meal before taking him
io his home.

Police Quiz Man
In Death Os
Earl Huston

William Schrader was jailed
Wednesday as a suspect in a gas
station robbery. Police are ques-
tioning the 21-year-old parolee
about the robbery and slaying of
a gas station attendant in April.
He is also being questioner! about
the wounding on another.

Schrader, of 7119 Webb, who
was imprisoned a few years ago
for burglary was subdued Wednes-
day by a gas station attendant in
Taylor Townshp after, police
•aid he robbed his victim of SBO

Taylor detective Doyle Raughn
said John Lync. 67. of 2740 Hub-
hard. Deal born, grabbed a revolv-
er from under a counter and beat
Schrader on the head.

Detroit detectives ere question-
ing Schrader in the April 9 slay-
irg of Earl Huston, who was
found dead in a station at 5200
John R,

I>pr,rborn police also want to
queslnin Schrader in the wound-
ing of an attendant. Joseph Hizzo.
during a holdup April 10.

ATTEND
CHURCH

a steak brunch at his spacious
home. Among those invited were
Mesdames Georgia Sawyer, Isola
Graham, Mary Watkins, William
Lincoln and Mr and Mrs. John
Conway 01 Detroit, also Mrs. Lor-
ence Osborne and John Bagland
of Chicago and Mr. John Holly of
Cleveland.

* V *

Mrs. Dorothy Duncan of Alger
will attend the Biennial Methodist
Church Assembly in Atlantic City
for a week.

Phi Beta Sigma worshipped at
St Stephen’s A.M E. Church Sun-
day morning as the Rev. Martin
Luther Simmons is a member of
the organization. Many people
were present.

Mrs Mabel Stowers was hostess
to the Peter Pan Bridge Weilnes*
lay evening.

The dinner was most palatable.
Awards were given to Mrs Marie
Walker and Mrs. Cecelia Carter.

All States Club met at the home
of Mr and Mrs. Lewis Harrison of
Dexter Bled, last Tuesday evening
ami are planning a very fine ,<>-

eial program at a later date.
Twenty five or more members
were present. A delectable menu
was served Mrs Pearl Under-
wood. president.

Detroit City Woman's Club w ill
meet at the president's home,
Mrs. Alberta McFall, Tuesday
afternoon.

The club is planning a trip to
Mackinac Island next month;
come and go with them

Members of the Scot ten Avenue
M *ck Club gathered at the home

of Mrs Marie Taylor for tho-r
regular meeting Wednesday
evening.

Representatives were selected
for the various downtown orga-
nizations. also local clubs

After a delightful repast was
serven. we were dismissed by re-
peating the Mizpah. Mrs. M.
W tkins is president.

Mrs E Thompson of De loware
was the gracious hostess to the
Camille Bridge Club. Thursday
evening We were nicely served
and enjoyed being in the hostess
home.

Miss Jean Graham of West
Boston Boulevard is driving a
beautiful convertible Ford Sky-
liner.

* * *

PHI RETA SIGMA Regional;
Phi Beta Sigma held quite an

interesting session while in the
city of Detroit over the week end.
Many out of town guests were
here.

The Social Calendar said a re-
ception was held Friday evening,
wives reception at McGregpr Cen-
ter All out of town guests were
given a reception at the home of
Mrs Rosa Thomas, on Anglin,
and there was a (.rand Ball at
Ft Wayne Ballroom
evening.

* * *

OPCHID BALL:
Saturday evening the Phi Beta

Sigmas gave a beautiful Ball
Saturday evening at Ft. Wayne
Ballroom, much to the delight
of the friends and guests.

All wives of the Sigmas were
wearing blue or white gowns, dis-
tinguishing them from the guests.
It was exciting looking upon so
many beautiful ladies with glit-
tering and shimmering dresses,
pastel shades and matching acces
sories. They were positively stun-
ning.

The Midnight Ceremony of th*‘
Sigmas was very touching. After
they «.anc the Sweet heart song
and kissed their wives or sweet-
hearts. they placed the lei around
their shoulders and danced away.

were many guests in at-
tendance Some were Mr and
Mrs. Ket( hing. president of Sig-
mas pnd Si'*ma Shadows; Dr. and
Mrs. Larry Duncan. Dr.’Richard
Mr Ghee. Lincoln Gordon, the
» -hn Cnnw'avv the John Glovers.
Caroline Johnson, the Charles
qontc er«. Isola Graham, Floyd
Johnson. Georgia Sawyer. Pren-
tice Walkeer. Dr. Flake, Dr. J.
H Mattock. Sonnie Orchid and
Paul Stonestreet3


